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Premium Retractable Banners

 

 

Medium X-LargeLargeSmall

X-LARGE   LARGE   MEDIUM     SMALL

Retractable banners also known as roll up banners are perfect for trade shows and display 
signage.Our premium grade retractable banners are sure to make a lasting impression. 
Need a new graphic for your existing hardware? No problem! We can easily print replacement 
or alternate graphics for use at your next event.  

Our Premium Banner retractable banner is available in four sizes. 
The premium banner stand is made out of heavy-duty duty hardware and is recommended 
where the hardware will be used regularly. It comes with a 5-year warranty
 from the manufacturer. The graphic is printed on a 10 oz grey-back non curl vinyl banner. 
This material is made for roll up banners so it does not curl and makes for a beautiful vivid print
 every time. Alternatively, we also offer roll up banners printed on our 300D polyester fabric.
 Fabric roll up banners look sleek  and offer a high-end look to your display.

Available with FABRIC OR VINYL!
Kit includes: Graphic, Carrying case, Premium Hardware
Small 
Medium                                                 36”w x 83.25”h 
Large                                                 47.25”w x 83.25”h 
X- Large                                                 59”w x 83.25 

                                                      23.5”w x 83.25”h 
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Econo Retractable Banners

 

 

Retractable banners also known as roll up banners are perfect for trade shows and display 
signage.Our premium grade retractable banners are sure to make a lasting impression. 
Need a new graphic for your existing hardware? No problem! We can easily print replacement 
or alternate graphics for use at your next event.  

The Econo retractable roll up banner is the most common roll up banner for sale. It is recommended for 
light trade show use and display purposed.Total visible area for the econo roll up banner is 33.5”x78.5”
 which is the industry standard for roll up banners. The graphic for this retractable banner is printed on a 
10 oz grey-back non curl vinyl banner as well. The Fabric graphic is not offered with the Econo roll up banners.

Available in VINYL only.
Kit includes: Graphic, Carrying case, Standard Hardware

Medium                                            33.5”x78.5”
 

                                                      


